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Resolution of space group ambiguities in minerals
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Abstract

The detection of optical second harmonic generation is a highly reliable and sensitive
physical test for determination of centro and non-centrosymmetry in crystalline materials.
A number of space group ambiguities reported for a selected group of minerals were
resolved with a second harmonic analvzer.

Introduction

The development by Kurtz and Perry (1968) of an
experimental technique to detect sound harmonic
generation (SHG) in powder materials and subse-
quently the second harmonic analyzer (SHA) in-
strument of Dougherty and Kurtz (1976), permits
potential resolution of space group ambiguities in
numerous materials.

A number of candidates were selected from Rob-
erts, Rapp and Weber's (1974) compilation of min-
erals known to have space group ambiguities. These
minerals were then subjected to the testing proce-
dures outlined by Dougherty and Kurtz (1976).

Experimental

Single crystals of each of the subject minerals
were selected from the bulk samples and identifica-
tion verified by X-ray diffraction. The crystals were
ground into powders having a particle size between
25 to 150 pm. Approximately 5 to l0 mg of crystal-
line powder was then index matched using an
appropriate refractive index fluid.

The apparatus was calibrated using crystalline
quartz (o-SiOz) as a powder SHG standard. The
null check of the SHA was performed with an index
matched KBr sample. The sensitivity for detection
of second harmonic signals was 0.001 of quartz. For
those samples which gave a null result, the detec-
tion sensitivity was extended to I x l0-a of quarlz
as described by Dougherty and Kurtz (1976). All
measurements were performed at 23" C.

Results and discussion

Table I lists the catalog number and origin of
each of the mineral samples examined. The SHG
measurements are summarized in Table 2. Of the
nine minerals examined only three-dewindtite,
fibroferrite and nasonite-gave a null result. Fur-
ther measurements, at high detection sensitivity,
with these minerals indicated no existence of sec-
ond harmonic activity. Therefore, we conclude that
these samples are truly centrosymmetric.

The relative intensity of the second harmonic
signal for those minerals which gave a positive
response is small in comparison to quartz. There-
fore, in terms of potential device applications, these
minerals are not of interest.

Table l. Identification of minerals

UIMBL GTArcG NOS. ORIGIN

Alun ice  R- I1342

Bavenite

Benstonite

L34212

R- 1660 3

Tol fa .  Roha,  tax io ,  I ta ty

K inqs  Htn . ,  No l th  Ca lo l ina

UineFa Mine,  I l l i no is

Corundophilite I818O

Dewindt i te  R-9876 Shinko lobwe,  Za i re

Postnasburg ,  SouS Af r i ca

Copiapo, Chile

Palemo, N4 tsanpshire

Franklin, New Jersey

Ephes ite

Nason i te

f 3 8 1 5 9

Eibro fer r i te  83601

Moraes i te  133863

These ninerals were obtained from the National MuseM of Naturaf History.

Smithsonlan Institution.
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Table 2. Summary of SHG data (23' C)
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